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prrronat; potnttcws ,
ISOCIETY SWELLS ROWDY.FEMALE TWIRLERS.

Master Walter Fink is visiting
in- - reidsyjjle.;tj ! I I V ( j ! i '

A' number of Visiting Tonne Bleu
Raise a Uncos and the Gnests at the
St. cloud Hotel at 3 O'clock Thurs-
day Homing.

A Xumber ol Modest Little Girls Play
Ball Oilier Games.

One of the smoothest games that
has ever been played on the park

diamond, was palled off at Forest

Rev.VG' A cOglesby, wife and
The german at the hall on Wed- - S? m 1 ting at

nesday night, complimentary to a Aii 2 ;v "l ip
t V

number of visiting j young ladies, f
rMAr-- R M Sother and daughter,

was a decided success, and the par-- the city - H

ticipants were delighted beyond - " .' ''IV''!.'
Hill Thursday afternoon between

the,two female nines of that part of

the city. There was nothing m the
contest, but strait baseball, and

nothing to skock the sensibilities of
pression. ' - ' " have returned from nharlnttft.

A " number of voune "men: sun-- where thev have been visitine for
those who are prejudiced against 'fn ed to be gentlemen, hailing from severalweek's !":SHIBTmale atheletie sport There was no Salisbury ; and Charlotte Respect- - Mrs. B L DeMarcus and cbil.
kicking, no base-slidi- ng and the came over to take part in the dren haTe 8one t0 tbe country to
vonncr iftdifta didn't nss naddles for i" '

--i'" tlx. : v.. . L BP8nd R week with relatives and
madrA-- s clotr SOFT BOSOM

- . ipcflsuico ui tuo evemug, unaging I friends
bats. It was genuine baseball. with tKom a mmhiitv' nf i;nnn ' Coolest Shirt on earth. Made tor comfortSinA J " 1 - I T" T M j . T-r- -r n

Misa LHUa Cook wis Oaptaia of These young men. about eight in sZZZthe liine known as the VMashers," number, put up at the St Cloud Northern markets to purchase the
hot weather.

NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED.
,( , NEW LOTOP .

and Miss Nellie Williams Captameu notel, and after the dance they pro-- 1 fall goods for theirnrm.
I 1 & A 1 '- KB '. mt m m a AM A A. a MA A M mm B A mm A W a mam I -

the "Smasher" nine. Mies Cook's ruuuiB, 'wumo wiey Mp rj t .aufirT:ii Arr:WA

GRAnine was victorious, having made a began to tank up. After dis- - the city yesterday and is spending
score of 8 runs against 5 by the op-- robing themselves, old booze and several days with his brother, Mr.

: team the lack of common decency got the J B Sherrill. SH gHITS
Mi Dnnt won lanrla for herself PeUer 01 inem wnen lhe went --Misses Lillie Cook and Norah

u- -- i.: into the halls for a drill, singing Mclnnis will leave tomorrow for Price $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.: . T ' vulgar songs, cursing, swearing and Cedar Hill and Norwood to spend
the ball in the corn field below centre . . . Ueveral weeks -

Jit rZ'S S W;,VhpVJVOJV PBTZBR COMP'NY
couio noi manage tne crowd, tnere Utt uoou ,lDluu8 auu jura,

Lonla Goldston did Boms fancy work b)j many
- J M Odell, left for her home this

BUuu., cyc1B; all drunk at that. There were some " - - -

plays. The batting and ronmg of ,
f ?oWa hv thft .Wfi11a, --Mrs. Pink Keefer and children.

the ' girls is something wonderful . whfin th ,
ftnt

, , ... . of Salisburywere in the city today
the the on their way to the country, to

tlL wl I,7fid
on ront of Uto.

w

!T ?f.m - nn.deretand
. Pd "me time at Mr. Louis Lin--

. ipnai mey naa xauen mio me wrong i BLtjr s.
ness. The score card, bv inning's Iaf Mflp t t? w:n tu I

snoweatneiouowing: the night watchman, was called in daughter, MrsW B Phifer, of Roa- -
Kmasners o 0 y o I 8. and assisted in restoring quiet. chellrFla., who have been spend
MasherB 2 0 0 1 0 2 5. Suoh disgraceful conduct on the ing some time with Df. and Mra.
It is said that another game-b- y part of these young men is greatly w C Houston, left today, for the

thaooma mnao mill ha n ov.d Mnn. J l J i iuiiugi o uuuiooK'iuwuiuo,'

daynext. i v' here and it is hoped that our dear jyyvN
women and the town "of Concord
will never again be humiliated by

L O W JUICES 171 LLP It EVA 1 1 .
Dingley Bill with-th- e McKlriley attachment to the con

trary not withstanding. f

JkT have lengthened onr cords and strengthened
W C 0UT stakes, and we" are better prepared to

serve the FURNITURE needing public than

their presence, if they cannot come Fresh Yeast,
Stick Gancly

to our town and conduct themselves
as gentlemen should.

All the guests in the hotel and peo
ANDpie all around in the neighborhood

National League Games.
Washington 3, Brooklyn 0.
Philadelphia 7, Baltimore 11.
Louisville 6, Chicago 5.
Boston 10, New York 7.
Cleveland 9, Pittsburg 2.

Eastern League.
Reading 10, Athletic 9.
Richmond 3, Newark 3.
Norfolk 11, Hartford 5.
Lancaster 14, Patterson 5. .

Lancaster 6, Patterson 1,

Were at Mocfcsvllle.

of the hotel were awakened by their Fancy Lemons!songs and curses. It was shameful,

ever. Jtsuymg in car loaas tor spot caan gives us a long lead
over small buyers. We haye on our fioor and in wareroom,
50 Bedroom Suits in Mahogany, Bird's Eye Maple, Curly
BeacV Walnut and Oak, LISTEN AT THE PRICES. Don't
faint ! 19.00, 12,50, 15,00 30.00. 4.00, 50.00, 75,00, 100 00,
Show your hand and take your choice.

Parlor Suits in Brocatell Silk, Plush, 620.00, 5,00,
35.00 and 50,00. No better values to be found.

and society, if it does its duty, will
blacklist every one that indulges in AT
such vicious, hilarity.

Ervin & Smith!BICYCLE NEWS.

Tbe X Clab Gave an Outing; Mrs.
Dasenbary Entertains Tonight.Messrs. Ad. and John Kindly and

Sidney Barnhardt, of Mt. Pleasant, GROCERS.

HatRacks to the Queen's taste from $10,00 to 25 00
Ward Robes $5.00, 8.50, 12.50, 16 00 20.00, 25.00
Extension Tables $3.75, 6 00, 7.i;'0, 10.00, 15 00.

, Parlor Tables in great variety 75c. to $10.00.
A thing of beauty is a joy forever. Kitchen Table3 $1,

1.50, 1,25, 2.00. You have to have it, -

Yonrs very respectfully,

The "Merry-- Go-Rou- nd" bicycle
attended the annual Masonic picnic, lolub entertained a large party of
which was held at Mocks ville cyclists Thursday night, having met
Thursday, the 12th. They went Ka.n early ?our f F the Purpose of senator Butier to Be nere.

Bell. Harris Co.Senator B a tier : spb ke , at Wadee-- 1through the country on their bicy-- Qla8ae8. At 10 o'clock the party,
cles. Returning the gentlemen about forty in number, stopped on boro yesterday and; from the, Char P. S. : The Undertaking Department is under the care

lotte Observer we leanC'that, judg--1 and management of Mr. W L Bell. Calls promptly attendedspent several hours in the city and I the beautif nl lawn at the Means
inff from the small crowd there, the to day or night. lours respectfully.

iell, Harris k km.
in conversation with a Standard place above town, where a water

melon feast thedelighted wheelreporter, said that the crowd was
man and women. The night was a

immense that they had attended perfect one for the occasion
many big circuses, but .had never . Mrs, Gowan Dnseabury will enters
seen bo many people at one time tain the cyclists tonight on an. out
before. ing, complimentary to Mus Annie

Senator is not the drawing card that
he has been in days gone by.

The Senator is to speak in the
court house in this city Monday
next. " wantinOneBooth, of Oxford, who is her guest. gtoAnyUeldsvllle Wants What Huntersyille -- Th AVpninir is InnVl fnrmavA fn " v ' The Ideal Panacea;

James L. Francis, AJderman,
Chicago says : I regard Dr. King's

ot- - with great anticipation by those
Reid8ville claims the crack base f avored-with- : an invitation. Make any kind of a trade

ucui vcix ui iuBk iMuuuiu dcuuuu Prettlegt Girl In Town.
of the State, and is in dead earnest! A number of young gentlemen

ew Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
for Coughs, Colds and Lung Com
plaints, having used it in my family
for the last'five7 years, to the exclu-
sion of physicians's prescriptions
or other preperations. :

Rev. J ohn Burgus, Keokuk. Iowa,

SHOULD CALLON US$Bicyclefor a game with the home team next were seated in a drug store this
week. The management of the morning, when a strange; little ; girl

- passed, riding a bicycle. She was
home team have invited the men to beautifulexceedinglv and her swet. wrires: I have been - a minister of

the Methodist Episcopal church forcome, on condition they give us two dimpled face won the admiration of
50 years or more, ana nave nevergames, Tuesday and Wednesday. If the twelye young. men,, who began

We haye Wheelslforjboys ahdjgirls. 1f ,
. . .. ;

We wiir have,. another3Jlot of those Westfield's in afew
days. The demand is so'great that we can notkeep them'in
stock all tfhe time. Remember the price - of these wheels

has been reduced to .
( f. jlu . c:

arrangements can be made to pull talking of the strange being and the
matter, was put to a vote and carried
unanimously that the child is the
prettiest that has ever visited onr
town. Upon investigation the
younp miss was learned to be Roe a

lound anything so beneficial, or that
gave me such apee'dy relief as Dr,
Kiner's JSew Discovery.' T?ry this
deal Cousrh Remedy now. Trial
Bottles free at Feszer's Drug Store.

It is quite in order now to predict
the almost immediate collapse of
Spanish rule in Cuba since the fall
of Spain's brainy premier, but we

think people are convinced by now
that we all know about as little of
what the weather is going to be as

May Bernhardt, of Salisbury, th
little daughter of Mr. 0 T Bern

the game off, good ball may, be ex-

pected.

And This 1m "Reform." -x
Mr. W Murdock Wiley wiites the

Charlotte Observor that a ' Rppubli-ca- n

deputy sheriff in Bnncombe can
neither read nor write. His daugh-
ter reads the papers to 'him and he
remembers as much of their con-

tents as possible. The official is also
a member "of the county school
board. News and Observer.

$60.00 to
....

$45.00
.." .j. i i v - ,'

We also givefyou your: preference . as to handle bars,
saddle and pedals. Now Letyour opportunitylifjyoujjwant" a
wheel at a low price. .

Yorke. Wadsworth &Cc.

hardt She is visiting little Miss
Grace Brown.

ffJfONDERFUL are the cures by
ww Hood's Sarsaparilla and yet they
are simple and natural. Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

makes PURE BLOOD. what is going to take place in Cuba, j


